ABSTRACT: Spatially explicit ecological modelling was used to predict the distribution of 4 benthic components (live coral, carbonate sand, macroalgae and dead coral) inside the Aldabra lagoon, southern Seychelles, western Indian Ocean. Both classic ordinary least-squares and spatial autoregression techniques were carried out on a field data set of 774 spatially referenced records and 3 satellite remote sensing images to define an empirical relationship between local environmental conditions (water depth and water level variation) and benthic cover. This relationship was then used to generate a synoptic model of the spatial cover and distribution of each benthic component at the landscape (i.e. whole lagoon) scale. Environmental conditions were estimated from satellite remote sensing data (water depth) and using GIS techniques (water level variation). By drawing on species−environment relationships applicable to many lagoons, continuous records of percentage benthic cover were derived for the extensive lagoon (174 km 2 ) at a high measurement level (ratio) for use in conservation and resource management applications. The transition from the ordinary least-squares model to the spatially lagged model was accompanied by a marked growth in predictive power (R 2 = 0.25 to 0.79), indicating that neighbourhood context interactions play an important role in determining benthic cover of the Aldabra lagoon.
INTRODUCTION
The lagoons of coral atolls promote marine primary productivity by enhancing the residence time of oceanic waters (Charpy & Roubaud-Charpy 1990 , Delesalle & Sournia 1992 and providing calm, stable environments that incorporate depth ranges that are commonly able to support highly diverse benthic communities including mangroves, corals, seagrasses and macroalgae, which provide refugia for coral reef fishes (Leis 1994 , Dufour & HarmelinVivien 1997 ). An understanding of the benthic composition of atoll lagoon floors and the environmental factors influencing the ecological goods and services they provide is therefore needed to inform conservation practice, particularly the spatial planning of marine reserves (Roberts et al. 2003 , Sobel & Dahlgren 2004 , Almany et al. 2009 ). One of the key challenges to the characterisation of atoll lagoon benthic composition is the paucity of data sets available in these frequently large but often remote environments. Typically, lagoon data sets at the landscape scale (i.e. 10 to 100 km 2 ) are characterised by a widespread coverage of abiotic data (e.g. remotely sensed reflectance or bathymetric swath data sets and their derivatives), but only point samples of benthic communities (e.g. phototransects and associated detailed community inventories) (Lehmann et al. 2003 , Shumchenia & King 2010 , McClanahan & Karnauskas 2011 .
Spatially explicit ecological modelling approaches, in which a clear association is maintained and exploited between quantitative data and the spatial coordinates that locate them, can be used to extrapolate locally sampled records to synoptic landscape-scale (10 to 100 km 2 ) information on biological coverage and distribution. Techniques used include gene ralized linear regression, generalized additive models, ordinary least-squares regression and boosted regression trees (see Table 1 for a summary of recent studies). Two key advantages of these approaches are that they (1) do not require extensive landscape-scale ecological field surveys, which can be costly and a logistical challenge to achieve, and (2) draw on species−environment relationships to develop benthic cover models in an ecologically meaningful manner. A recent assessment of the effectiveness of surrogates for marine biological diversity used across 264 published studies found that in many instances they provide a robust indication of marine benthic community properties. However, where poor performance has been detected, this appears to be due to differing rates of spatial variation in biological diversity and the surrogates invoked. These difficulties affect tropical reefs to a greater degree than temperate reefs and soft-bottom habitats as a result of their high biological complexity, which is itself strongly correlated to environmental diversity (Mellin et al. 2011) .
Environmental controls on coral reef benthic community character include water depth and associated light availability, hydrodynamics, the presence of suspended sediments and the characteristics of sedimentary substrates, water temperature and nutrient availability (Done 2011) . These biophysical variables are themselves geographically structured, resulting in distinctive ecological and geomorphological zonation patterns that transcend the reef systems of the Atlantic and Indo-Pacific biogeographic provinces (Blanchon 2011) . Spatial autocorrelation captures the extent to which entities that are close together in space tend to be more similar than those further apart (Tobler 1970) relative locational position. In the case of benthic communities, finer scale geographical patterning may be underpinned by spatially structured ecological processes driven through neighbourhood interactions such as disease, competition and community recruitment dynamics (Stevens 2005) .
From a statistical standpoint, spatially explicit techniques that incorporate spatial autocorrelation have several advantageous features that make them particularly useful for the development of ecological models of benthic community character. These include: (1) the ability to quantify the extent and patterning of autocorrelation across reef benthic surfaces; (2) the ability to index the nature and degree to which a fundamental assumption of classic (non spatial) statistical techniques is violated, e.g. the independence of observations; (3) the ability to indicate the nature (endogenous versus exogenous) of an observable spatial pattern across a lagoon floor; and (4) the ability to utilise information on neighbouring ecological communities, such as adjacent reef patches, as a surrogate for a missing variable. These advantages have been well recognised and incorporated into terrestrial community ecology studies (Lich stein et al. 2002 , Beale et al. 2010 , Dray et al. 2012 . Despite these advances, spatial autocorrelation is seldom incorporated into ecological modelling studies on coral reef systems, representing a significant methodological gap that, if addressed, has the potential to aid the better understanding of coral reef biodiversity. For example, the one study listed in Table 1 that did incorporate spatial autocorrelation into the modelling procedure found that this doubled the power of the model in terms of explaining species abundance (Mellin et al. 2010) .
This study draws on the advantageous characteristics of the spatially explicit approaches outlined above by invoking a method that accounts for the spatial autocorrelation of lagoon benthic communities. Two different regression models are used to predict the spatial distribution of benthic cover types (live coral, carbonate sand, macroalgae and dead coral) inside the large Aldabra lagoon, using the environmental parameters of water depth and water level variation. These parameters play a large role in determining the physical environmental drivers of water renewal time (Andréfouët et al. 2001) , hydrological regime (Pages & Andréfouët 2001) , wave stress, tidal currents (Kraines et al. 2001) , water exchange and wave pumping (Adjeroud et al. 2001) and bathymetry (Leclerc et al. 1999) , which are all known to be important determinants of the distribution of biological communities in coral reef lagoons.
Furthermore, these environmental parameters can be readily derived and robustly characterised from remotely sensed imagery, often with a root mean square error of < 0.3 m in the case of derived water depths (Stumpf et al. 2003 ). The first model uses ordinary least-squares regression, whereas the second model introduces a spatially lagged term to account for autocorrelation in the environmental parameters. As far as we are aware, this is the first application of spatially lagged autoregressive modelling to the distribution of atoll lagoon benthos.
Aldabra Atoll is a particularly appropriate site at which to undertake such a modelling exercise. The lagoon covers an area of 174 km 2 , making it one of the largest enclosed atoll lagoons in the Indian Ocean (Andréfouët et al. 2009 ). This large size allows for the development of spatial gradients in environmental controls; water depths in the lagoon vary from over 20 m in the main channels to < 5 m in the central lagoon and the atoll's east−west orientation under a SE trade wind regime for much of the year produces clear variations in wave climate regime within the lagoon. Information from this location is also of regional significance because Aldabra Atoll was designated a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1982 because of its isolated position and largely unexploited natural resources, which have preserved a wealth of both terrestrial and shallow marine biodiversity (Stoddart 1968 , Hillary et al. 2002 . The Aldabra lagoon therefore provides not only an an thropogenically undisturbed system in which to define biodiversity−environment relationships, but also a benchmark of lagoon benthic biodiversity in a region heavily exploited and impacted by human pressures (e.g. regional islands and coastlines such as northern Madagascar, Comores and East Africa).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study location
Aldabra Atoll (9°24' S, 46°20' E) lies 420 km northwest of Madagascar and 620 km east of the African continental mainland (Fig. 1) . The lagoon accounts for almost half the total atoll area of 365 km 2 and is larger than the encircling land area of elevated (average + 4.5 m, maximum 8 m) Pleistocene reef limestones (155 km 2 , including the 2 rocky islands in the lagoon, Ile Esprit in the southwest, and Ile Michel in the east) (Stoddart et al. 1971 ). The lagoon is drained by: (1) 2 main channels, Grande Passe (between Polymnie and Ile Picard) and Passe Houareau (be -tween Grande Terre and Ile Malabar); (2) a small, deep channel, Passe Gionnnet, between the 2 islands (Polymnie and Ile Malabar) along the north coast; and (3) a series of shallow channels, the West Channels, between Ile Picard and Grande Terre (Fig. 1 ). Grande Passe, 300 m wide at its entrance, extends 6 km into the lagoon in a bifurcating network of nearvertically sided and flat-bottomed channels. These channels maintain depths of up to 30 m for 3 km into the lagoon and remain 10 m deep until near their lagoonal limits. Maximum depths of 15 and 9 m characterise Pass Houreau and Passe Gionnet, respectively, but only Passe du Bois is deeper than 5 m in the West Channels (Stoddart 1984) .
Lagoon shores are either undercut limestones, the degree of intertidal notching varying with exposure (Taylor 1971) , or mangrove-fringed, with mangrove forests (high and low), thickets and fringing belts (Macnae 1971) . Lagoonal cliff recession has left numerous remnant 'mushroom' rocks on shore platforms around the lagoon. The lagoon is rock-floored, flat and smooth, quite unlike the karstic topography of many large atoll lagoons (e.g. Shepard 1970 , Purdy 1974 , Menard 1982 and only thinly veneered (typically 30 cm, maximum thickness of 1 m) with sediments (Stoddart et al. 1971) . Farrow (1971) identified 3 lagoonal sedimentary environments -sandflats, carbonate mudflats and mangrove mudflats -and Taylor (1978) provided an initial map of lagoon sediments, showing that a large area of the lagoon is sedi ment-free. The mean spring tidal range of 2.74 m at Aldabra is high by oceanic atoll standards but reduces rapidly within the lagoon; thus at Pass Houareau, the oceanic tide of over 3 m is reduced to 1.2 m within 500 m of the channel mouth (Farrow & Brander 1971) . At low neap tides much of the lagoon becomes dry, with the rock basement subject to ponding in local bathymetric depressions (Potts & Whitton 1980) .
Model dependent variable: field measurement of benthic cover statistics
The coverages of different benthic classes (live coral, bare carbonate sand, macroalgae and dead (Tolman 2002) coral, see Fig. 3 ) were sampled from a stationary boat at 486 ground reference locations distributed throughout the lagoon (Fig. 2) . Data records consisted of a snapshot (typically 30 s), covering an area of 10 m 2 of oblique underwater video footage taken from a Seaviewer drop cam 950 mounted on a submarine cable. At each video referencing point (the depths of which ranged across the lagoon from 1 m to approximately 20 m), the tethered underwater video camera was lowered from the boat and held so that it drifted approximately 10 cm above the lagoon floor. A weight was attached to the base of the video camera so that it dropped rapidly through the water column to minimise drift error. Depth was measured using a HawkEye single beam bathymetric sonar sounder and the geographical position of each footage sample was recorded by differential GPS on the boat (positional accuracy ± 0.2 m). The rapidity of video camera deployment permitted efficient ground referencing over an extensive area of the lagoon. This would not have been possible using traditional SCUBA diving approaches during the limited (3.5 wk) fieldwork period.
Each 30 s video footage record was viewed and the proportion of benthic cover (% cover) was visually estimated for the 4 classes. Percentage cover was chosen in order to standardise between different areas covered during the period of video camera operation because of variations in boat speed and water current. In addition to the video snapshots, 287 photographs were taken using a Nikon D70S in a Nexus underwater housing as additional ground referencing points to assess the accuracy of the models generated. These were assessed for substrate type and cover using the computer programme Coral Point Count (Kohler & Gill 2006) , in which 20 spatially random points were distributed on each photograph. The feature underlying each of the 20 points was identified and the coverage of each of the 4 benthic classes was estimated for each location (Kohler & Gill 2006) .
Model independent variables: water depth and level variation
Three QuickBird satellite images covering the study area with a spatial resolution of 1 m were used to derive the water depth of each image pixel (Fig. 2) . The images were acquired on 4 and 6 February and 6 March 2001. As a pre-processing step, each image was atmospherically corrected using empirical line methods (Karpouzli & Malthus 2003) .
Water depth model A band ratio transformation was applied to the 3 satellite images to derive the water depth of each image pixel. This method established a relationship between the changing ratio of 2 atmospherically corrected water-penetrating waveband pairs at green (560 nm) and blue (485 nm) wavelengths and water depth (Stumpf et al. 2003) . This was done using 15 readings that were taken in situ and corrected to a common vertical datum of mean sea level. This was determined from the measurement of water level variations over semi-diurnal tidal cycles, using a pressure transducer and Campbell 21X datalogger in Passe du Bois (Fig. 1 ). Resulting depth estimations were then compared with an additional 188 point water depth measurements recorded in the field, which were also corrected to mean sea level by removal of the tidal signal.
Water level variation model
Two energy sources were considered for the estimation of water level variation in line with the lagoon circulation models outlined by Wiens (1962) : (1) posure to wind-driven waves and (2) tidally driven subsurface currents. Because of the high tidal range at Aldabra, water circulation patterns are tidally driven with secondary wind influence on the water column surface layer, particularly from the southeast, where fetch distances across the lagoon are significant (the lagoon is 35 km in length along its primary axis ( Fig. 1 ) (Farrow & Brander 1971 , Schott & McCreary 2001 . A first-order model of overall water level variation across the extent of the lagoon, X 2 , was calculated as the product of tidal, M t , and winddriven, M w , circulation (Eq. 1):
(1)
Tidally driven flow, M t , is restricted to the channels linking the lagoon to the open ocean. To derive this term, a simple model of the spatial distribution of flow in relation to these channels was generated on the basis of the distance from each channel opening. Distances further away from channels are less influenced by tidal circulation than those closer to channels, with the influence decreasing in a linear fashion because of friction with distance from channel opening. A linear bottom friction coefficient, K, of 0.015 and 0.024 m s −1 has been estimated for Passe Houareau and Grande Passe, respectively (Pugh 1979 , Pugh & Ray ner 1981 . A spatially explicit application of this distribution model was executed in ArcGIS 10 by creating a point surface that defined the centre point of each channel opening at the outer point of the lagoon rim and generating a raster data set across the whole lagoon in which pixel values represented the Euclidean distance from the nearest channel opening. For each pixel, the linear model was applied to calculate subsurface water flow. The higher friction coefficient was applied to those channels where subsurface features such as coral heads and sand megaripples were apparent. The lower coefficient was applied to Grande Passe, where the bottom is subject to tidal scour (Farrow & Brander 1971) .
A GIS-based generic model for estimating relative wave exposure, GREMO, was applied estimate the influence of wind waves, M w , on the basis of fetch lengths summed for 8 cardinal and subcardinal directions and local wind field data (Pepper & Puotinen 2009 ). To define fetch lengths across the study area, a land boundary outline was created using the infrared band of the 3 QuickBird images. Areas of high infrared signal were interpreted as land and converted to a vector layer. All land polygons were deleted to produce a data layer in which areas over water had a value of 1 and those over land had a value of 0. A 30 m interval point grid was placed over the study area and the radiating lines extension tool in Arc View10 (Jenness 2006 ) was used to generate 8 lines, each 20 km in length, spaced 45° apart, originating from each grid point (Pepper & Puotinen 2009 ). All fetch-limited lines (i.e. those intersecting an overlaid coastline shapefile) were trimmed at the point of intersection with the coastline of the inner atoll rim. Polyline lengths were then summed for each gridpoint and input as fetch distances from each wind direction into the relative wave exposure model. Wind field data were acquired from the Wave Watch III application developed by the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (for further details, see Tolman 2002) . Records of mean monthly wind speed at an elevation of 10 m were exported for the southern Seychelles cell at 7°S, 52°E, weighted to account for frequency from each of the cardinal and subcardinal directions and input into the model to reflect cumulative influence of wind direction and wind speed across a 5 yr period (2000 to 2005).
Model construction
The 2 regression procedures, ordinary least-squares (classic) regression and spatially lagged autoregression, were carried out using the set of 486 data cases in the software GeoDa (Smirnov & Anselin 2001) . Each data case represented a sample location inside the lagoon for which there was a field measure of benthic cover (dependant variable) and associated modelled values for water depth and water level variation (independent variables). The 2 types of regression analysis were carried out in sequence. Firstly, for the 486 ground reference locations, the coefficients of variation β 0 to β 2 were determined and the proportion of variation accounted for by each benthic cover model was measured. Secondly, for a spatially continuous grid of 1 m interval points across the whole lagoon, a predicted value and residual for each benthic cover type were generated. For the classical regression procedure, cases were input into Eqs. (2) and (3):
where n is the number of points or areas, X 1 and X 2 are the independent variables of water depth and movement, respectively, e (i) is the independent, normally distributed error term, and β 0 and β 2 are coefficients estimated using the model.
In the second regression model, a spatially lagged autoregressive term was introduced as an independent variable. This approach explicitly drew on the location of each individual case through the construction of a spatial weights matrix ( W (i,j) ) that expressed for each case, those locations that belong to its neighbourhood, such that w (i,j) = 1 when i and j are neighbours and w (i,j) = 0 otherwise (Anselin & Bera 1998) . The values of the dependent variable at neighbouring locations were therefore introduced into Eq. (4): (4) where ρ is a parameter associated with the interaction effect (Haining 2003) .
To estimate the autoregressive terms in the spatial lag model, all cases and the spatial weights matrix were input into a maximum likelihood procedure that generated consistent estimates of ρ and β. A distinguishing feature of the likelihood for linear regression parameters with a spatial autoregressive component is a Jacobian term of the form |I − ρW (i,j) |, an evaluation of which was carried out based on the characteristic polynomial of the spatial weights matrix, W (i,j) , to maximise the likelihood function of this term.
After each regression analysis, the output function was used to predict benthic cover continuously across the lagoon, diagnostics were recorded and the spatial distribution of model residuals was mapped. For the classical regression, diagnostics included the Moran's I statistic for spatial autocorrelation. This statistic measures the tendency for similar values to be located close together in space. Values close to −1 indicate strong negative autocorrelation (a tendency for dissimilar values to be close together), whereas values close to 1 indicate strong positive autocorrelation (a tendency for similar values to be close together), and values close to 0 indicate a lack of association. For the spatial regression, diagnostics consisted of the estimated coefficients and their asymptotic errors, t-test and measures of fit. Finally, by way of validation, the predicted proportions of the 4 benthic cover classes were compared with the 287 underwater photographs and the correspondence between the 2 was assessed via a linear regression.
RESULTS
Field measurement of benthic cover
Many of the ground reference points visited supported a mixture of benthic cover components (Fig. 3) . However, the most prevalent benthic cover class observed in the Aldabra lagoon was macroalgae, which dominated at 64% of the ground reference points (see Table 2 for average coverage values across the 486 ground reference points). 
Model independent variables: water depth and water level variation
The water depth model inside the study area predicted depths, relative to mean sea level, that ranged between a minimum value of 0.2 m above reef patches and a maximum value of 30 m inside Grande Passe in the northwest of the lagoon (Fig. 4A) . These predictions closely approximated the values of 188 validation points measured in situ with a bathymetric sounder and corrected to mean sea level by removal of tidal fluctuations as recorded at Passe du Bois, West Channels throughout the fieldwork period (R 2 = 0.95). The distribution of modelled water level variation was such that it was elevated at either end of the lagoon (Fig. 4D) .
Model output
In terms of the distribution of live coral, the ordinary least-squares and spatially lagged regression models explained 25 and 79% of the variation of validation points inside the lagoon, respectively. For both models, depth was negatively correlated and water level variation was positively correlated with the amount of live coral cover. The residuals from the ordinary least-squares regression model displayed strong positive spatial structure, which was corroborated by Moran's I (Fig. 5B) . For the spatially lagged model, weak negative autocorrelation was apparent (Moran's I ranged from -0.14 to 0.21; Table 3 ).
For the remaining benthic coverages, the spatially lagged autoregressive models consistently perfor med better than the classic ordinary least-squares regression, explaining 81% (carbonate sand), 79% (dead coral) and 72% (macroalgae) of the variation in these components. The independent validation exercise indicated that the spatially lagged models performed well as benthic cover predictors with the following accuracies: live coral (R 2 = 0.88), carbonate sand (R 2 = 0.86), macroalgae (R 2 = 0.79) and dead coral (R 2 = 0.84). Water level variation had the highest t-statistic in all cases, apart from that of dead coral cover.
The cover of each benthic component predicted by the spatially lagged models closely corresponded to measurements made in the field (R 2 ranged between 0.79 and 0.88). In each case, the spatial distribution of the predicted benthic coverages inside the Aldabra lagoon showed a distinction between areas of the lagoon floor that were in close proximity to the channels and those at the centre of the lagoon (Fig. 5) . One area of particular interest was the shallow platform in the northwest quadrant of the lagoon (Fig. 5A) , formed by the erosive action of tidally driven currents, which typically reach 3 m s −1 on peak ebb tides (Stoddart et al. 1971) . For both the ordinary least-squares and the spatially lagged models, the predicted distribution of live coral was elevated here, where numerous shallow coral patches were observed in the field (see also Stoddart et al. 1971 , Price 1971 , Taylor 1978 , Potts & Whitton 1980 . Very little live coral was predicted to occur in the 42 Fig. 4 . The modelled independent variables (A) lagoon water depth (X 1 , Eq. 1), viewed from an oblique angle to emphasise vertical complexity; (B) relative wave exposure; (C) tidally driven subsurface currents; and (D) water level variation (X 2 , Eq. 2), viewed from nadir to emphasise spatial variation across the lagoon south of the lagoon inside the enclosed atoll rim and in the lagoon centre. The residuals of the ordinary least-squares model were spatially structured, with positively autocorrelated residuals occurring in association with Grande Passe and the secondary west and east channel openings (Moran's I = 0.74, see blue patches in Fig. 5B ). The predicted distribution of carbonate sand was high in the central section of the lagoon and lower around the channel openings at both the east and west margins of the lagoon. Within the central section, sand coverage was highest in the centre of the lagoon. The distribution of macroalgal cover was at its highest inside the channels at the eastern and western margins of the lagoon. Finally, dead coral and rubble were predicted to occur largely in association with live coral, both on the shallow platform to the northeast of the West Channels, and in association with Grande Passe and Passe Houareau (to the east). Taylor (1978) related distinct associations of the molluscan and coral fauna at Aldabra to local sediment characteristics, which themselves reflect variability in hydrodynamic conditions. Inside the la goon, these were broadly characterised as a 'Porites coral knoll' assemblage in the northwest and a 'Hali meda sand' assemblage in the east, with the complexity of hydrodynamic processes around the channels represented by a mosaic of sand, algal and coral habitats. For the western seaward reefs, Price (1971) noted the physiographic response of reef substrate and intertidal vegetation communities to wave action and water depth whereas the blue-green algae communities, occupying approximately 19% of the intertidal lagoon area, have been thought to be controlled by biotic processes, including competition and grazing (Potts & Whitton 1980) . The present study ex tends these previ- Predicted distributions for each of the benthic cover components generated from the spatially lagged autoregressive model: (C) live coral cover, (D) bare carbonate sand cover, (E) macroalgal cover and (F) dead coral cover. Contours were generated for values equivalent to 1, 2 and 3 standard deviations from the mean value for each benthic cover component ous observations by generating predictions of the spatially continuous coverage of 4 benthic components (live coral, bare carbonate sand, macroalgae and dead coral) for the whole lagoon. It can be seen from the results of the spatially lagged live coral cover model that the development of live coral stands inside Aldabra Atoll lagoon is highly localised, with the northwestern quadrant emerging as a key site for live coral development on top of a shallow carbonate sandflat (coral coverage ranging from 40 to 60%). This distribution may be due to enhanced wave exposure in this section of the lagoon (Fig. 5B) , which clearly favours the Porites knoll communities but also particularly provides a favourable environment for a shallow reticulated network of branching acroporid co rals along the northern flank of Grande Passe. It has been suggested for other atoll lagoons (e.g. Tuamotu archipelago, SW Pacific Ocean; Houtman Abrolhos, western Australia; and Kiribati, Central Pacific Ocean), that reticulate and cellular reef development results from self-organisation in coral reefs, and is an emergent property of the morphodynamic linkages between rapid lagoonal reef growth and tidally and wave-driven water circulation patterns (Blanchon 2011) . This is supported by the video evidence collected in the present study as the northwestern lagoon quadrant shows a greater degree of reef development than that seen in the east, which relates to smaller, discrete patches of coral. The predicted distribution of dead coral inside the lagoon closely resembles that of live coral, suggesting limited movement of rubble across the shallow sandflat above Grande Passe. The t-test values suggest that both water depth and circulation are significant predictors of benthic cover (p < 0.001) and it follows that their contributions to the overall lagoon benthic cover models are valuable. For the spatially lagged models, R 2 values ranged from 0.61 to 0.81. This may be because of the presence of benthic community components that are reliant on photosynthetic activity, such as coral and algae, for which light interception is closely coupled with water depth (Finelli et al. 2006) . Furthermore, within the highly enclosed and topographically variable lagoon at Aldabra, tidal fluctuations and ponding effects result in the uneven insolation of shallow platforms. Superimposed on these depth controls, as in other atoll lagoons (Kraines et al. 2001) , it is likely that water flow driven by wave stress and tidal currents controls the availability and diffusion rate of nutrients and oceanic plankton biomass to, as well the flushing of particulate matter from, benthic communities inside the Aldabra lagoon.
DISCUSSION
The application of a spatially explicit modelling methodology to the Aldabra lagoon, in which a clear The spatially lagged autoregressive term incorporated information into the model on the response variable itself at sites adjacent to each data point. Any resulting change in predictive power of the model is instructive on the nature (exogenous versus endogenous) of controls on benthic cover (Cliff & Ord 1981) . It follows, therefore, that because the power of the models was enhanced through the introduction of an autoregressive term, this was attributable to the influence of an endogenous effect acting through a neighbourhood context. Ecological processes underpinning such an effect in an atoll lagoon may include competition for light, larval dispersal and water residence times. Spatially explicit biotic−abiotic relationships inside atoll lagoons such as those empirically defined by the present study can be further tested as predictors of the distribution of macrofaunal lagoon benthic assemblages elsewhere in the Indo-Pacific biogeographic region. In particular, the application of these models may yield insight into the nature of species−environment relationships and potential additional environmental parameters of relevance to lagoons characterised by a different size, shape or water depth. Such an approach applies to the common data scenario for coral reef sites where full coverage information is available on physical variables such as water depth and water level variation, accompanied by point samples of biological communities where field visits were possible.
CONCLUSIONS
This analysis adds a spatially explicit and statistically rigorous approach to the growing body of bottom-up models used for upscaling local field data to spatially continuous landscapes in an ecologically meaningful manner. Applied for the first time in an atoll lagoon, the species−environment linkages revealed are relevant to similar modelling activities both regionally and globally. In this case, transition to a model that incorporated spatial dependence was accompanied by a marked growth in predictive power (in the example of live coral, R 2 increased from a value of 0.25 to 0.79). The theoretical implication that follows is that neighbourhood interactions play an important role in defining the benthic character of lagoon floors. This invites greater consideration of interaction between sites, providing a persuasive case for explicitly building geographical considerations into ecological studies of benthic cover classes inside atoll lagoons. Finally, the application of such techniques has value for focusing conservation and resource management activities, both in a geographical and a thematic sense. For example, the output is expressed on a ratio scale, which represents a high measurement level that can be utilised (through contouring or the application of thresholds) to identify a set of representative locations in line with established conservation objectives (Roberts et al. 2003) . 
